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perceived an engine coming round the curve and empty engine and tender were slightly damage^approaching the station at speed. It was an empty None of the vehicles left the rails. The engine drived IS
engine from Holmfirtli that was proceeding to Mirfield. of the empty engine could not be aware that thor0|ll
It ran into the passenger train. was anything on the road in front of him, as he re> ifllj

Honlcy station is about l£* miles to the south of ceived no caution or danger signals before he struck J||
It had been shut up for the * the passenger train.

^
. §|g

The driver of the passenger train stated that he had l̂l
been about one minute at the station when lie heard 1
the guard call out “ Arc you right ?" and the porterlJl
immediately said “ Go on, go on," sharply, as he sawljil
the empty engine coming. He got the regulator ope^and had just got the train in motion when it was rtiu
into by the empty engine. When he felt the collision •*he shut off steam and stopped the train. It had run
about three or four carriage lengths from the place
where it had been standing.

The accident was caused by the want of properSI!means to protect Berry Brow station. This can only° >r
be done by the adoption of the block-telegraph system.
Station signals should also be provided.

I. have, &c.,
F. H. RICH,

Lieut.-Col. R.E.
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Berry Brow station,

night, and the signals were at < <r all right ” when the
empty engine passed. The signals at Berry Brow

also°at all right as the engine driver of the
empty engine approached. He did not perceive the
lights at the tail of the passenger train, which was
standing at Berry Brow station, until ho was within
about 200 yards of the place where the passenger train
was standing. * He was running with tender in front
at a speed of about 20 miles an hour at the time.
The steam was shut off, and he tried to reverse, but
failed iti doing so. His .fireman put on the break,
and then the driver succeeded in reversing, and put
on steam against his engine, but ho could not pull up
before he struck the passenger train at a speed of seven
or eight miles an hour. The engine driver of the
empty engine dropped off just before the collision and
hurt his thumb slightly. The fireman remained on
his engine and was slightly shaken at the time. The
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IThe Secretary,

( Railway Department),
Board of Trade.

Copies of the above report were sent to the Company.
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LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY.
*mAbout two minutes later he again telegraphed the|f§|

mail train to No. 5, and received “ line clear ” in rcply.1;

No. 4 signalman then allowed the mail train, which j§jf
he had stopped, to go forward. As the last carnagol^of the mail train passed his cabin he again received^the obstruction signal, but it was too late for him fco/Jfj
stop the mail.

The mail train ran forward at a speed of about 10
miles an hour. The night was dark and wet. As|J||
the engine-driver approached No. 5 cabin distant*̂signal, he heard an engine whistle, and at the samoljj
moment he observed the engine at the tail of the jĵ
goods train. He shut off steam, reversed, and whistled|jj|
for the guard’s break, but he could not succeed in|j||
stopping the train before it struck the empty engine
at the tail of the goods train, at a speed of about five jj|
miles an hour. The engine-driver of the London and
North-Western train could not see the distant signal
of No. 5 cabin, which was at danger, in consequence
of the steam and smoke of the two engines, which
were standing close to the distant signal at the tail of
the goods train.

The mail train consisted of an engine and tender, a 3j§
guard’s van with a guard, two composite carriages,
and a van with tlio mail bags and a post office guardAjj
at the tail of the train. :|§8

The buffer plank of the engine of the mail train, ;f||
and the buffer castings of the empty engine wore|
damaged, but none of the vehicles of either train left
the rails, and no persons were hurt.

The signalman on duty at No. 5 cabin gave very
circumstantial, and (at the time) apparently truthful, jj
evidence of the telegraph signals that had passed be- ;«
tween liimsclf and the signalman at No. 4 cabin. B 11
was to the effect, that he had kept the block on for the m
whole time, against the mail train, in reply to the ;|j|
messages from No. 4. In cross questioning, subse- |S
qucntly, both the signalmen and the telegraph boy
who was employed at No. 5 cabin for the purpose >||§
of registering the time that trains passed the station,
it transpired that the signalman on duty at No. 5
cabin bad been absent from his cabin during tb° §lf
greater part, if not during the whole of the time, that jjj
No. 4 signalman was telegraphing the mail train.

The signalman at No. 5 cabin had gone across to
the opposite side of the lino to make arrangements ft>1' §||
clearing the line at the east side of his cabin, so that 1
he might allow the goods train that had been stopped 111
on the bank to proceed forward.

While he wasawayfor this purpose, the telegraph boy,

Board of Trade,
( Railway Department),

Whitehall, 29th April .1872.
IN compliance with the instructions contained

in your minute of the 4th instant, I have the honour
to report, for the information of the Board of Trade,
the result of my inquiry into the circumstances which
attended the collision that occurred on the 2nd in-
stant, at Miles Platting, on the Lancashire and York-
shire Railway.

Miles Platting is about 1£ miles from Victoria
station, Manchester. It is at the summit of a steep
incline.

There are five telegraph cabins on the incline.
No. 1 cabin is at the bottom of the incline in Victoria
station, and No. 5 cabin is at the summit at Miles
Platting.

This section of the Lancashire and Yorkshire Rail-
way is worked on the absolute block vsystem, with
/Iyer’s block telegraph instruments. The signalmen
appear to allow single engines to break the block.

About 12.20 a.m., on the 2nd instant, a Lancashire
and Yorkshire goods train, that consisted of an engine
and tender, 42 waggons, a break-van, and an engine
at the tail of the train, left Victoria station to proceed
towards Ardwick. It was allowed to run past No. 4
telegraph cabin on the Miles Platting bank, but it
was stopped by the distant signal from No. 5 cabin
which was at danger.

The distant signal at the Manchester side of No. 5
labin was kept at danger, as the line was blocked
between No. 5 and No. 6 cabins.

About seven minutes after the goods train had
passed No. 4. cabin, the signalman on duiy^ there,
received notice that a single engine was coming to-
wards his station from Victoria station. As the line
between No. 4 and No. 5 cabins remained blocked
for about seven minutes after the goods train had
passed No. 4 cabin, the signalman at the latter station
thought that the goods train was too heavy for the
engines that were attached to it, and he allowed the
single engine to run up to and pass his station, so
that it might go to assist in pushing the goods train
up the bank.

A few minutes after the single engine bad gone
forward, the London and North-Western mail train,
that is due to leave Victoria station, Manchester, at
12.25 a.m., was signalled to No. 4 cabin.

No. 4 signalman stated that he telegraphed it to
No. 5, and received the obstruction signal in reply.
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;* supposed to work the speaking telegraph . ,

' cmnnont only,meddled with the block instruments, and
C(J for a want- nf • ,

no <U>(tbt made the mistake of taking off the block and
8110,1 a time iî JVl,<%toeiH in i„„ . , ,

admitting the mail train. Tho signalman,on returning ,l0Ssao°- Ho wna
aC , of Ending the i’® l'8 cabin

§g|:Ni>. .? cabin, appears to have become aware of what
e Car tor the *}° d°ubt anxious

Wl' th the

§|had occurred,and gave the obstruction Signal at once ^av,0Ufi signals V • ,tnwn* ,1am of onfn'̂
Wl° foacl

too late to Stop tlw mail train, which hud
,)str,Inicnts bv bf/ ar° g‘VGn on thoilnT tJ,at *0

already posBcrl JNa 4 cabin at tlw lime. *>motina,* JJ>«te o„ the boll Z’ °?k toIograph

The admission of the emptyengine on to the section ffcaafe are 3aWe to imtdt Contol;1 to 6> a»d

between So. 4 and No. 5 cabins, appears to h , Possible for n! S'vcn jn
cc,Hto.sion. tyi,

caused soino confusion in the telegraphing.
ve beats eorrectlv

1150,1 always to\succcssi’°n it is

The accident was caused by the telegraph bov nt
if only^i iXll(} 1 c,dnk that

tllC lni ,nbcr 0f

s?a.4 ssSh-
^ ^t-"*" «M Nortli- VVcatcm

1

I have, &c.,
F. H. lliotr,

Lieut ,- Col. A\A.

LLYNVI AND OGMORE RAILWAY.
in front, 16 loaded waggons and a break-van, left
Glamorgan at 8.45 a.m. Thirteen waggons loaded
with coke, and 10 waggons of coal, were added to tho
train at Gilfach Cock colliery, which is about a mile
to the west of Hendreforgan.

The train left Giifach about 10.5 a.m.
guards travelled on the coal waggons, one on tho 5th
or 6th waggon, and tho other on the 23rd waggon
from the engine. A third guard travelled in the break-
van at tho tail of the train.

Board of Trade,
( .Railway Department ),

30th March 1872.
with the instructions contained

, I have tho honourIs compile®
instant

f Trade,- tofovmation^^n^tanecs^WJ
th°Croat Western Railway.

K®08

. nA o<vmorc“«£ way of tl‘0l^fcly'lfrom Glamorgan colboiy
by tbcillPpiiUbranch,

y but thisLlynvi anil Ogmovc R«£°SGroat Westerni^̂ îlPEUway is worked by 1 ymo falls1^̂ ^bcompauy. The gradient of
h fromIn lo. Lit approaches the llendreforga*jllittmorgan. . *ccc 0f lovcl at thoIpTlomlrcfovgnn siding is ou a V rvc 0t\i\lfoo&the incline. It is situate ^ hft8 aiPitiains radius, and the approacli to uu9&Sreverse cnvvo of 13chains vadiu. •

\ov\g.The level portion is about 18 chains
on an

#east end of this level portion tn
it falls1incline of i in 148 for about o chains,

Vicnt>
tfor about tho same distance on tt ;

o-vadient of
and then proceeds eastwards on a a » °dO.

• -i*vicr arc worked
M The points of tho Hendreforgan

lnts
|by a lever, which is weighted, so thatf M left vight for the siding or for thei rai Ch pav

Xhe,ending points are fitted with n^ a ’«avuV «• padlock. They arc kept locked mJ i 1
|position Ibv Um railway. The Permanentway eona

^^'double; headed vail that weighs 72 h> - I ytl t
Unea . U is fV8hca and fixed in bracket chanswejah about 19 lb8. each.Ihe chan's are fastened|imiholts.

, . -.^̂h^sleepevs arc 11 ft. long, 10 in. by <> ^1® 18

"'ith broken stone an<l
narrow

||®§»£'S nr0 lilul tor tho brood as well os tor
siVV'e d‘ly 111 (1UCSRa broad

Two

The breaks arc reported
to .have been down on about 12 or 13 of the coal and
coke waggons when the train left Gilfach. And tho
guard who was riding on the 23rd waggon stated, that
he thought that the guard on tho oth or 6th waggon
raised some more of the waggon breaks before tho
train reached Hondreforgan.

The train approached Hcndrcforgan siding at a
speed of about 18 to 20 miles an hour, according to
the evidence of the driver, fireman, and two of the
guards.

The driver stated that ho found it necessary to ap-
proach Hendreforgau at about that speed, in order to
get a train of such weight over the level portion, and
over the short rise at the end of the level portion.

He was preparing to put on steam, when ho felt his
engine strike something, as it reached the points of
Hendreforgan siding. Tho guard in the rear van had
taken off his break, so as to let the train run over the
level portion.

The right leading wheel of tho .engine must have *

pressed heavily against the right side stock rail, as the
engine worked round the 13^ chain curve, and reached
the siding points.

The checks of the two chairs that support the stock
rail had been broken for some time. One of these
chairs had been fixed to the sleeper, where the point
meets the stock rail, and the other chair had been
fixed to tho sleeper three feet beyond tho place where
the point meets the stock rail.

The stock rail yielded to the pressure of the engine,
and separated sufficiently from the point to allow the
right leading wheel of the engine to strike the point,
and get in between the stock rail and the point. The
engine left the rails, and ran along, with the wheels of
one side in the 6 ft., and the near wheels in tho
ballast, between the broad and narrow guage rails.
The narrow guage rails acted as a guard rail, and kept

^tho engine in the lino that it had been travelling, until
it arrived at the crossings (where the siding again

of railway are only used for mineral

At the

can
•^ v,

to transverse sleepers with

ion a mineral train, which con-8lWgo tank engine, with its coal-box
II 3
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